
tables than other sections can

produce, and in fruits which oth-

er sections cannot produce at all,

there is a wide field for achieve-
ment, and that without forget-
ting the fact that the destiny of

the great acreage of the valley
must be as a producer of beef and
dairy commodities.

Imperial Justiceship
The problem of kcurine a juntice of

ihc |»eace for In»i>erial township i» an

unsolved one at present. There seems
to Ih.* ho provision in the law fur a »et«

tlemeut which spring**o suddenly into
cxistt.ee a* ha*Imperial. A few day*

since the Board of Supervisor* of San

Diego county, acting on a petition,
and having no better material which

would connent to serve, appointed the

editor of the Pkiiss to the position of
justice. He, however, stubbed his

toes* on »ectiou 159 of the code of Civil
I»n»cedure. which sayik:

"Kvery justice of the j»cacc shall re-

side in the city and county or township

in which hi*court is held, and no per-
»on shall be elitfible to the ofh'cc of
justice of the peace unless he shall
have been a citizen of the United
State* and a resident of the city and
county or county in which he i* to

nerve for one year next preceding- hi»
election or appointment."

While there are those in the tovrn-

ship who have lived here for more

than a year, there are fe%v in Imperial,

where it wan thought best to have a

| justice located.
At present there U no one in the

tbfvh*hip who i*authorized to take ac*

ktiowledgenients, though it is expect-

ed that a notarial commission will be

received before many dayn by H.C
Oakley.

An Army of Teams
From day to day hor*e* and

mule* have been arriving at Imperial,'
!in pair;* and by the carload, until there
is how mi the ground* an army of

hones and mules, and one can scarcely"
look over the valley at any time with-
out seeing several of those small cloud*
uf dust which mark the prc*cncc of
freight team*. When A. W. Patton
brought in a twelve-mule team a few
days ago it made a new record for'
Imperial, but Wednesday afternoon
George Carter of Pomona brought in
a team of eighteen mules. Ten mules
to the team willhereafter be quite a
common night oil the road from
Klovrtngwcll to Im|)crial and Calexico.

Names for Mains

Some curiosity ha* been rai*c<l re-
garding the designations which will
l>e given to the various maim and lat-
erals for the irrigation of the Imperial
settlement, ami it baa lx?«*n <I<-cUl<ml to

give toeach of the mains ami lateral*

a name which willlx? appropriate ami

to number the »üb-lat«*raU. Thin

will simplify the <le*iKiialion ot the

various ilitchcn, and when the people
have become familiar with the ny»tem
there willhe nodiuictiltjf in locating a
place by knowing umler what lateral
jor Mibluvr.ilit i*.

RESTORATION OF WATER

At last it veins t«» l»c prettr

well established tint Suitlurn
California isentering on another
|H»riod of ample water supply «

After throe > ear** during which
tliorc was a decided shortage of

water, lam year there «a> a mn«

torial improvement almost uni-
versally over Southern Califor-
nia. Anil yet ihe improvement
of last icar was but a step toward
the restoration of conditions
which had existed in previous
yeans speaking of the general
conditions. Some localities had
made groat pains through drill-
ing wclhs and the total water

supply in Southern California
last year was greater than was*

ever known before. But much of j
that new supply of water was

vied on land which hail never be-

fore been irrigated, and the res-
ervoirs, both natural untler the
surface of the valleys and artific-
ial on the mountains, showed that
the water resources were still at

a quite low ebb.

Now the country is exper-
iencing an early opening of the)
rainy season, and all parts of
Southern California are getting
the benefit. It is true that on

the coast near San Diego the

rainfall has yet been light, but

that is of littleconsequence com-

pared with the fact that on the

mountain areas draining into the

reservoirs San Diego county has

shared largely in the bountiful
iains. as have all the mountain
sectious of Smthern California.
This willof necessity imply the
storage of an unusual amount of
water in the artificial reservoirs,

while the percolation of the water

into the soil will continue the
work begun last year of restoring
the supply of water for the under-
ground reservoirs in the valleys.
As water percolates through the

••round but a few hundred feet a
year, it willrequire a series ot

years to bring those reservoirs
back to their normal condition,

but when restored *.bey will
continue to (five up water for sev-

eral years, even in a j*?riod of
drought, and thus fortify the
country against a recurrence of
Mich a period as that which pre-
vailed during the three winters
preceding the last one.

What with the Mountain reser-

voir system inSan Diego county

and the Arrowhead system in
San Bernardino county. Southern
California is getting better sup-
plied with water for irrigating its
citrus orchards than ever before,

though of necessity impounded
water is too expensive for use in
general farming. It is when wa-

ter gets down to the basis of 50

cents an acre foot, as at Imperial,
that irrigation gives a boom to

the production of the more com-

mon crops and the raising of
livestock.

for Exchange

t;oud income preprrty at E^uJWO,
Cal., to exchange fur Im|H-rial Uatri

litocll411*1 land.. For particular* a«l-
dret.*. P. <»• »"» 2<>2, K*cuiidido,Cal.

IMI'KKIAt,PRKSS

11. C. Oakley ftpeut a portion of tin*
week inLos Atlgeles, and an he in a
modest man it in a good time during
bin absence to recognize the energy
and enthusiasm he has manifested in
hi* work for Im{>erial an the local
member of the general agent* fur tin*
*aleof water right*, the Oakley-Pa tilin
Company. To thi* company 'h zeal
must be accorded a good degree of the
success Imperial in achieving. Mr.
Oakley ban rented the parsonage,
which will koon be graced by the
presence of Mr*.Oakley.

Wilier and MissMariraret Clark ami
their father have arrived from I«<»*
Angelc* and pitched their tent on .O»
acre* of land southwest of Imperial^
which they secured aotne time aince.

Mr. Clark ha% been a clerk in I***-*
Angeles and his »i»ter a teacher in the
L<>» Angeles schools. The father.
Judge Clark, presided over the Su-
periorCourt ofTulare county a number
of Years ago, and wan instrumental in
ending an era of lavrlesness which had
existed for »everal yearn.

Another of the Kehkoph brother*
ha» arrived from lowa withhittfatuily
to nrttlr on Imperial laud near the
land of A. 11. and W. G. Kehkoph.
whohave become well known ncttlrrs
in thin vicinity.

F. tS. Dc Haven, ex-horticultural
commissioner of Riverside county,
with h'nt brother, J. K. De Haven, ha*
built a lniiM'a mill*<*.i<%t of IllurLake,
where the latter will reside with hi»
family while cultivating the laml
owned by the brother**.

Bank Cqaipment

The safe of the First National Hank
of Imperial arrived Wednesday, ami
other material in on the way. It i%
impossible 1 tonet the day for beginning
business until pa|>er* arrive from
Washington.

Building Third Dredge

California Development Coinpan
building dredge No. 3at the head *>i

the canal for use in construct! ngv the
main canal s, and work wilt thus. lk*
made to move much more rapidly.

Imperial Mercantile coniphnv
has built an addition to its store
building in Imperial, as a tcni|M»-
rary provision for increasing the
stock, pending the building of a
new store on the corner of Impe-
rial avenue and Kighth street.

Addition to Store

PROFIT FROM THE SOIL

It Imn been evident i«»r jc»ni

that sooner or Ltcr enh braucli
of horticulture and farming would
approximately find its natural
level nn a money maker in comp-

etition with other industries the
country over. The producer of
,u\\ commodity who finds a new

process of catering to the wants

of the public stands a good

cbance «»f securing a greater prof-
it from liihinvestment ami labor
than is secured by the average
producer, and if his industry
takes on the elements of natural
monopoly his profits may continue
until the monopoly is broken.

In the early stages of the de-
velopment of horticulture in Cal-
ifornia there were some failures,

due to a lack of knowledge of the

country ami of the industry, but

after much experimental work it
was discovered that the real fruit
staples «if California are peaches,
apricots, prunes, raisins, pears,
apples, oranges and lemons. Figs
were a failure and olives practi-
cally S4». until the former were

brought prominently forward
with the introduction of the wild;

tig and the blastophagi or fig-
wasps t«» rescue the fig.and a few
favored >j>ots were found for the
olive.

One after another these fruits
have gained in production and
then have settled down to the
normal level in competition with
other industries, unless itbe that
the lemon, the tiir and the olive
are yet to be bolstered up by a
shortage of production.

The orange has been the last to

reach the common level, the aver-
age returns for the crop of about
24,100 carloads ship|>ed for the
year ended November 1 having
been S2cents per packed box, or
| about 50 cents a box net to the
Igrowers.

It is nothing against the hor-
ticultural interests of the state

Ithat they have come down to the
\u25a0 a ver agc of pro fitsi ts made by the
ishopkeepers, factory owers and
alfalfa-growers ot the world. It
simply implies that California
has turn down one obstacle after
another until it has at last reach-
ed a point where it can meet ev-

ery demand made upon its re-
sources.

Hut to the j>erson who is plan-
ning for the future in a new land
there is an imjxjrtant lesson in
the achievements of older sections

|of the state. He who. in Imper-
ial, meets a new demand of the

jpublic, and who meets it on a

large enough scale to gain the

advantage of marketing his pro-
duct in bulk, will for some years
enjoy uncommon profits.

There is no country in the
world where new demands can be

Utter met than here, where crops
Iripen a month or more earlier

than in any other |*>rtion of the
country, and where the date

jespecially has a practical monop-
iolv. In earlier fruits and vcife-

mainly Personal

Do You Need Any Flumes?

If ho, let me construct the ditches *->

you can irrigate better out of them
than from the best flumes made. I
can do it for the name money it would
co*t you to make ordinary laud or
earth ditch. Ifinterested write to

M.F. IJORTTGER,
RedIands, Cal.

iNDifr lands :^;Mt&
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^ |,ia# J||jr floW-
(ii|fwells of pure, soft water. Rich
Mdlmeni •oil. Rearß.R. free water
Kirlit-Mt pro* _
dUCilltf land in V. S. Unlimited mar-
ket*. NO COMFIIIIIO%. l'ur sale by

M. W. COTTtG & CO.,

42 Wlketi Building lot AiQelei, Cal.
t

I'^Bulbs, Garden and Flower Seeds. """"1
I/aNXMI v^* rrv {he i»rKr^Ht ail<l lIIOHt i;°»M»|i%to stiuk

Rf//WJ:ntlioSoiitliw»-Ht. Send for mwv* »n««JK«I^Jjija «iu;iHtiti.-s .»f Onts. Barley, Wheat, Alfalfa,

|3JSrt| Als«»a i-.»m|»U't.' st,K-k of Poultry and Ike /^ly>|
ft^tj/| Supplies. Write for Catalogue. *fivJ
l^^lGtRMAIN SttD &PUNT CO., los Anarlcs. Cal WtW


